
HOME ON rU;<LOUGH

Gene Vi[allace C r/ll 3/c of the Navj'' spent a 15~cia7 leave this past month w5.th his 
parents, Mr, and Mrs, Charlie Wallace, Gene has made several trips across the Atlan
tic and told us many interesting things he has seen rnd done.in London and other place 
Gene has now rejoined the fleet, ‘ .

Cpl, Andy Pritchard spent a recent week-end v/ith his folks, Mr, and Mrs. Charlie 
Pritchard, Vfe saw Andy and his gaest, a soldier buddy out at Sunday School - Andy is 
always at Sunday School on his week ends at home and everyone is always glad to have 
him there, Andy is v̂ith the Army hospital at Swannonoa, North Carolina.

Pvt, laonard V/allace, has returned to Walla V/alla, Washington after spending a 
15-day furlough with his parents, Mr, and Mrs, Cliff Wallace and his wife the former 
Miss Thelma Southard, Leonard said he had lost 30 pounds since being in the Army, 
but he still looked awfuLly well - and v;as Mr* Wallace.happy over having Leonard home, 
well, you should have-seen the broad smile he was‘wearing and Leonard says the home- 
folks really fed him royaLly, nothing less than loads of fried chicken and country ham 
(Ju^t writing about it, has me-drooldr-g at the-mouth«)

Paul McMurray S/2/c spent a. 10-day leave- this past month with his parents, Mr, 
and Mrs-, Ernest McMurray and with his wife - Upon his return to his base in Rhode Is- 
lJ?nd,,«̂ 'Paul expected to be' shipped xsversqas immediately - And speaking of happy folks 
his attractive little wife, Sedalia^ was just v/alking on air. I hear s"he practically 
came down all the steps at one time, v;hen he unexpectedly arrived home.

Junior Wright of the Marines recently spent a lO-hay leave with his mother, Mrs. 
Licy Wright and his wife. He has now returned to his base at New River, N, C.

S/S,^. ”Shuf" Ramseur' is spending a 12—day furlough with his parents, Mr, and Mrs 
M, S, Rarnseur and his wife, the fonner Miss Dot Blahtonw "Shuf" has just completed a 
technical course in the radio school at Lar/t-on, Olclav and upon the expiration of his 
furlough v:ill report to Cajnp Rucker, Ala.' The writer had the pleasure of a visit from 
”Shuf* and Dob and t»v;as reallj” enjoyable, "Shuf" can teLl about so many, miiny inter
esting things, ha\dng at one time been stationed in Puciiio Rico arid Bermuda for almost 
two years,
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